THE BRAIN DOCTOR
Effective communication is when youcan
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1. _ Sir in Lotus pose. place the hands
bv the hins
upand d_own using rhi À;à.,,
11:,1§{ _upwith
$e figor_e). Move rapidty ü co,
-oI Breath
orornahon
of Fire for 2 minuies.
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Lle on rhe sromach with the forehead on
the
9gol. Inrerlock the handsattrrê;;iiîrtr," uur.
Inhale andraise the headand;üilàËo
as high
as possibl_e (2) then exhate dowïio
th;
position. Repeat the cycle si ti^ii.-'- "rtgt"r['
This exercise telps adjust the ribcage

2’ / 2’30 / 3’
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3. - As in Exercise 2, inhale and raise the
head
and upper rorso as high as poi.iUi"
*dat
ttre
same dme strike the Suttockr *itf,
UoÀ

f,.rfi «ll.

lxhale-and relax down. Repeat tfri,
SZ
times then relax with the r,ffitil[;'rio"r.
"r.f"

. This exercise sîengthens the lower
" -' back
" and
helps eliminate
lower" baii iïtn."

2’ / 2’30 / 3’

4.

Lie on the back with the hands interlocked on
the navel point (4A). Jump the legs up and back

toward the head,lifting thè buttoc-ks ôffthe
ground (4B). Repeat tliis jumping motion .52
nrnes.

.

This exelcjse is g.reat
n and fr us tratio n !

te ns io

for

releasing pent_up

2’ / 2’30 / 3’

5.

S_quat into Crow pose. Extend the arms
straight in front parallel to the ground *itt tt e
plTf together(54)..Inhale, ptand up and clap the
hands over the head (5B); exhale, sqïat dowri and
h"nds straight in.front «SÀll nèpeat the
:lryllr_rcomplete
cycle 52 times.

2’ / 2’30 / 3’

(58)

1’30 / 1’45 / 2’

ç. This is a four-part exercise. Each part is done
for four counts.
A. Begin by sitting in Easy pose with the arms
extended to the sides parallel to the ground, palms
(6). Keep the arms p"rrËrtri,t uigÈi"
I1ii,g-f:y_,
and
ughr tike iron throughout thè fo[owing sef
quence.
arms
--..|^.Iryrtplmp.the
were uy9-9.
fourth

-Or_th"
gound with the
hands (A).

3 times as though you
count firmly sh! tire

B..Second, pump the arms 3 times and on the
^
ïourth
count clap the hands above the head (B).

C. Third,-pgmp the arms 3 times. On the fourth
count extend the arms in front parallel to the
ground and clap the hands (C).
D.. Last, pump the anns 3 times and on the
^
ïourth
counr clap the hands behind the head (D).

., When the_sequence becomes familiar substitute
me mantra Har Har Har Hari for the counting.

Cfant in rhythm with the *or"-àrt, for 2

mtnutcs.

.,This s3ries of exercisesfocuses onthe brain.
ustng the monffa Har Har Har Hart causes the
ploiective brain to assist the inidàl biain.
Kegoing thc arms straight and tieiiilmuhtes
reflexology points alon§ tne arnti iniîi,
brttu
tnan the best accupuncture.,,
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7.

Repeat the entire series of postures in Exercise 6 using the Guru Gaitri Mantra: Gobitrdc,
MuJ@ndc, Udaare, Apaare, Hariang, Kariang,
Nirnaame, Alcaat?tc. The sequence is the same but
the pumping motion is faster Pump the arms up
and down once with each word of the mantra.
Clap the hands on Apaare and Akoarne. Continue
for 3 minutcs.

2’ / 2’30 / 3’

Using thc Guru Gaitri Mantra (called I?.
Naad) is more üfficult becau,se thcre are more
words to matchwithtlw acrtons.Tlæ eastern
zone, or the initial and projective part of the
brain, is stimulated by tlæ word difference in tlæ
mantro.Tlæ Guru Gaitri Mantra is uniquc in its
ability n ffectively balarrce tlæ initial ard. projective brain. Whcn both parts ol thc brain unite
in a balanced way it enables tlæ brain to function
creatively, to conananicate ffecrtv e$ and proje ct
any necessary defense.
This exercise tests your I.Q.

8.

Repeat Exercise 6

for3 minutzs.

2’ / 2’30 / 3’

9.

Sit in Easy Pose with the eyes closed (9) and
meditate on the wng, Himalaya or another beautiful song. As you listen to it let the sound of the
words and music create a frequency for the right
brain to receive and then stimulate the left brain
to crcate movement. Sing along with the tape and
imagine you are flying at 40 thousand feet. Meditatively move the shoulders, torso, arms and
hands to creatively express yourself. This is an initial (basic) human movement. Express your feelings freely through your body movement for5
minutes.

3’ / 4’ / 5’

You can darclop great læaling power inyour
hands by learning to project beautiful songs in
this way. It is an effective means of communicating withyour inner self and of projecting your

essence outward. And tlat essence is tlte healing
force within you, which is God.
It is especially beneficialfor awomon to develop the ability to express herself through her body
language n fiectively communicate lur pres-

ence. Otlærwise, shc taxes her sensual, sexual
and sercitive self and loses her balance.
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